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Report on an Outreach Activity on Street Play on Dahej Pratha

Title of Activity*
Street Play on Dahej Pratha

Values

To create awareness about current

dowry/cruelty/harassment related laws

and their detrimental effects on family members

Learning Outcomes

Participants have learned about:

l.To promote marital and family harrnony

2. To provide a platforrn for fighting against misuse

of dowry laws

3. To create awareness for not exchanging gifts at

the time of marriage

Organized by @ept./ Centre/ Cells/Clubs/
Committees Nrame * Gender Champion Club

Program Theme* Breaking Barriers Bringing Equality

Internal YadavDr.
Date* l8 ,23
Time* 2.00-4:00 PM

Venue Bazar Road, Nangli Puna Village,
New Delhi.

Poster/Flyer/Ilotice*

\2/

Coordinator
QualitY As:;es';rne:nt Cell (IQAC)

Tecnia lnstitufe r'l .. j;attced Studies

New Delitt- 11 0085
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No. of Students* (only no. to be written, list in
excel or
level as

word should be maintained at department 10

o. of Faculty* (only no. to be written, list inN
orexcel shouldword be maintained at department

ASlevel
01

No. of External Participants (students *
NA not NA

(Geotag) Photograph*
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Coordinator
lnternal Quality A.sstrssrnent Cell (IQAC)

TeCnia lnstitute o: i ,:vanced Studies

New Delhi-110085
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Students raising awareness on dowry system in India

TIAS students while performing street play

I;"L Coordinator
tXleg],Ou{iry Assessnrent Ceil (teAC)
tecnia lnstitute r:lr ,ivanced Studies'

New Delhi-11OOgs
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On l8th May 2023, an impactful street play was organized on the topic of "Dahej Pratha" (dowry

system) at Nangli Puna Village, New Delhi. The event aimed to raise awareness and educate the

audience about the negative consequences of this social issue prevalent in our society. The

initiative was taken by the Gender Champion Club, with Dr. Rajni Yadav, the Nodal officer, as the

convener and Mr. Suraj as the student coordinator.

Event Details: The event commenced at 2:00 p.m. with a warm welcome to the audience. The

participants of the street play were students from various courses, including BJMC, BBA, BCA, and

MBA. The play depicted the various aspects of the dowry system, highlighting its detrimental

impact on individuals and society as a whole.

Activities:

Street Play Performance: The students showcased their acting skills and creativity through a powerful

street play. The play was divided into different acts, each addressing a specific aspect of dowry and its

consequences. The performers brilliantly portrayed the emotional turmoil faced by individuals

involved in the dowry system, aiming to create a lasting impact on the audience.

Interaction with the Audience: Following the street play, there was an interactive session where the

audience was encouraged to share their thoughts, ask questions, and express their opinions. This

facilitated a deeper understanding of the subject and encouraged discussions on possible solutions.

Volunteers: l0 enthusiastic volunteers actively participated in organizing and managing the event.

They efficiently handled the logistics, coordination, and crowd management, ensuring the smooth flow
of the program.

The street play on Dahej Pratha was a resounding success in terms of both participation and impact.

The powerful performances by students effectively conveyed the message against the dowry

system. The audience responded positively, showing their support and eagerness to work towards

eradicating this social evil. The event not only raised awareness but also encouraged the audience

to take action and

become agents of
Resource

Attendance Sheet* Attached at the end of Report

Report Submitted by Convener
Dr. Rajni Yadav

Signature of Event Coordinator / HOD
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List of Beneficiaries
Street Play on Dahej Pratha

sr.
No.

Enrollment Number
Name

I 8321302421 Parth

2 8821302421 Parmeet

3 612t302421 Anshika

4 6621302421 Priyank

5 15021301721 Suraj

6 tt672t30t72t AdityaraJ

7 9721301721 Priyank jain

8 7972t301721 Ridhi Sehdev

9 517001721 Dhruv Jain

l0 8t700t72t Kriti Verma

Coordinator
tntemal Quality Assessrnent Cell (IQAC)

Tecnia lnstitute t'r ' Ivanced Studies

New Deiiri-110085
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